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This study shows the effect of intensive recreational SUBA diving on coral reefs around Dahab / South Sinai / Egypt. The demand of further 
training and management actions for divers and dive guides is assessed.
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Frequently dived sites were compared to sites with no or little diving. Benthic communities, coral cover, growth form and condition of corals 
were examined by linear point intercept method. Surveys were conducted at shallow (3m) and mid (12m) water depths. Sediment traps, de-
ployed parallel to the shoreline at certain distances, yielded diver caused sedimentation rates.
Intensive dive zones showed a significant (p<0.001) lower coral cover than reserved zones (Fig. 1).
Shallow water coral communities are more affected than deeper ones (Fig. 1).
Dived reefs count a higher number of recently killed, broken and infected colonies (Fig. 2).
80.3% of coral cover are branching colonies and 82.1% of the broken colonies are branching colonies.
Sedimentation rates significantly (p<0.001) decreased with increasing distance from dive site entrance (Fig. 3).
Diving at present intensities does significant physical damage to coral colonies. The growing number of tourists and SCUBA divers further incre-
ase ecological pressure on Egypt’s coral reefs.
Reasons for higher number of broken colonies caused by physical contact:
  Poor buoyancy at the initial and end phase of the dive.                     Ignorance of strong currents and wave movement.
  Buoyancy problems forced by lack of diving experience and diving knowledge.     Not fixed diving equiment abrading coral colonies. 
Reason for higher sedimentation rates at the dive sites entrance:
  Poor buoyancy at the beginning of the dive forces the diver to hit the sand bottom causing sand clouds damage corals [4].
Divers can easily be trained and elucidated to avoid physical contact [3].Therefore, ecological sustainable dive plans for every individual site and 
reinforcement of environmental education, of both dive guide and recreational divers are essential to conserve the ecological and aesthetic qua-
lities of dive sites. Local ecological training programs for dive guides organized by NGO’ s and dive centers are one step. Creating a new diving 
license, the EOWD (Eco-Open-Water-Diver) would raise divers’ awareness.
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Fig. 1: Percentage of hard coral cover (±95% CI) 
of dived and reserve zones at shallow (3m) and 
mid water depht. Significant different (3m 
p<0.001; 12m 0.05 Mann-Whintney-U-Test). 
(n=80)
Fig. 2: Composition percentage of coral colonies condition at dived and reserved zones com-
pared at shallow (3m) and mid (12m) water depht. (n=80) 
Fig. 3: Sedimentation rates (± 1 SD) yielded parallel to shoreline at the ent-
rance of the dive site, 15m and 30m away from the entance.  Dived zone 
compared to a reserve Zone.  Rates at dived zone are significantly different 
(ANOVA p<0.001) and each spot represents a homogenous subgroup 
(Duncan-Test Alpha = 0.05). (n=30)
Intensive recreational SCUBA diving threatens coral reef diversity and health [1]. Two anthropogenic factors contributing to coral reef decli-
ne are sedimentation [4] and damage from snorklers and SCUBA divers [1]. Physical contact of divers (fins, hands, equipment) and increa-
sed sedimentation are two major effects diredtlycaused by SCUBA diving. Diver damage varies depending on the growth form of corals pre-
sent. Branching corals appear to sustain most of the breaks although they are most affected [5].  As coral reef tourism continues to grow, 
the need to quantify, manage and mitigate anthropogenic stress is given. In 2005 6 mio. visited the Red Sea region in with the South Sinai 
region is a main investment target of Egypt’s tourism development plan [2].
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